Abstract Humanribosomalgene(hrDNA)targetingvectors(10～ 14kb)constructedbythegrouparenovelnon-viralvectorswhich couldspecificallyintegrateintotheribosomallociandcharacterizedbytheirsecurityandstableexpressionoftherapeuticgenes. However,thelowtransfectionefficiencyhandicappedtheirclinicalapplication.Althoughnuclearlocalizationsignals(NLS)could facilitatethenuclearentryofnon-viralvectorsandimprovethetransfectionefficiency,theexpressionoftherapeuticgenevaried dramaticallywiththecouplingmethodsandthetypeofchemistryused.ThehrDNAvectorswereconjugatedbysuccinimidyl-[4-(psoralen-8-yloxy)]butyrate(SPB)withSimianVirus40NLS(SV40NLS)peptidethroughelectrostaticinteractionefficiently, whichcouldprotecttheplasmidDNA(pDNA)fromdegradationofDNase.Thepolyethylenimine(PEI),whichisaneconomicaland lowtoxicpolymerandwildlyused invivo genetherapy,wasemployedtotransfecttheprimaryhumandermalfibroblasts(HDF).When conjugatedwithNLSpeptide,the12kbhrDNAemergedinthenucleuswithin60minundertheviewofconfocalmicroscopy.The GFPfluorescenceanalysisbyflowcytometryshowedthatthetransfectionefficiencywasincreasedto4～5folds.Inconclusion,an effectiveprocedurewasdevelopedtoimprovethenon-viraltransfectionefficiencyandpromisethepreclinicaltrialofhrDNAvectors.
Non-viralvectorsaremoreadvantageousthan viralvectorsforthesecurity,easeofpreparationand mildimmunogenicity,however,thetransient expressionoftherapeuticgenehinderedtheirclinical utilization.Thehumanribosomalgene(hrDNA) targetingvectorsdevelopedbyourgroupcould integrateintotheribosomalDNA(rDNA)lociata relativehighrecombinationfrequency(10 -5 ～ 10 -4 ) [1] andexpressthetherapeuticgenesstably.Wehave obtainedthesite-specificintegratedcelllines,suchas HT1080 [1, 2] andHL7702 [3] .AndtheintegratedF峪gene ofhemophiliaAcouldstablyexpressforyears.Human dermalfibroblasts(HDF)isoneoftheidealtargeting cellsfor exvivo therapybecauseofitsconvenient acquisitionandculture [4] ,however,thelowtransfection efficiencybyhrDNAvectorsgreatlyimpedeits preclinicaltrial. Nuclearmembraneisthemostimportantbarrier forthenuclearentryofexogenousDNA.Micromolecules (40～ 60ku)oflessthan9nmindiametercouldenter intothenuclearpassivelyindependentofenergywhile themacromoleculessuchasnucleophilicproteinmust bemediatedbythenuclearlocalizationsignal(NLS) withenergy [5] .Generally,theplasmidDNA(pDNA) couldnotenterintothenucleusuntilthemembrane collapsedduringcelldivision.Therefore,mostofthe pDNAtranslocatedintothecytoplasmwouldbe destroyedbythenucleaseineitherlysosomeor cytoplasmpriortoitsentryintothenucleusandless than1%pDNAovercamethebarriereventually [6] .The resultcouldbeworsewhenthesizeofpDNAislarger than10kb(>700ku)whichcouldbesequesteredin thecytoplasmforalongertime [7] andthetransfection 生物化学与生物物理进展 Prog.Biochem. Biophys. 2009; 36(10) efficiencydeclinesdramatically [8] .Therefore,sequestration ofthecytoplasmandnuclearmembranemight contributetothelowtransfectionefficiencyofhrDNA vectorswhichare10～ 14kbinsize,especiallyinthe primaryornon-dividingcells.
Recently,manykindsofNLSpeptideof nucleophilicproteinfromvirusarerecruitedto facilitatethenuclearuptakeofpDNA [9] ,suchas theshortbasicamineacids-richpeptidePKKKRKV ofTantigenofSimianVirus40(SV40) [10] , YGRKKRRQRRR [11] ofthetrans-actingactivatorof transcription(TAT)domainofhumanimmunodeficiency virus-1(HIV-1)andtheGNQSSNFGPMKGGNF-GGRSSGPYGGGGQYFAKPRNQGGYGGC [12, 13] of M9derivedfromtheheterogeneousnuclear ribonucleoprotein(hnRNP)A1.However,the transfectionenhancementofNLSvarieddramatically withthecouplingmethodsandthetypeofchemistry used [14] .NLSpeptidecoupledthepDNAeitherthrough theelectrostaticinteractionorcovalentconjugation. AlthoughthepDNAconjugatedbyNLSbycovalent bondcouldbeaccumulatedintothenucleus efficiently,thetransfectionefficiencyofthe therapeuticgenewasnotenhancedsignificantly [15, 16] . Whereas,theNLScoupledwithpDNA via weak electrostaticinteractionmightbeuselessforthe dissociationoftheNLSfrompDNA [9] .SPB (succinimidyl- [4-(psoralen-8-yloxy) ]butyrate)thatisa kindofDNAintercalatingreagentcouldeasily conjugateto 琢-amineofthefirstamineacidofNLS (termedSPB-NLS)duringthepeptidesynthesis.The featurethatSPBdonotinterferewiththegene expressionmakesitanidealcouplingagentbetween NLSandpDNA [17] .Therefore,weinvestigated whethertheNLScouldimprovethetransfection efficiencyofhrDNAvectorsinprimaryHDF. 
NLSprotectionassay
Plasmidtranslocatedintocellscouldbedegraded bynucleasesofthelysosomeandcytoplasm [6] .The protectioncapabilityofSPB-NLStoplasmidfrom nucleasewasemulatedwithDNase 玉 whichisa commercialanalogueofendogenousnuclease.The patternofDNase玉 digestionshowedthatNLS(molar ratio>2 伊10 .Thisphenomenonmightdue tothestereospecificblockadeoftranscriptionfactors byexcessiveNLSpeptide [16] .
NLSfacilitatedthenuclearentryofplasmid
Thetranslocationofplasmidintonucleus promotedbyNLSwasconfirmedbytheconfocal microscopy.ComparedwithplasmidwithoutNLS 
MTTcytotoxicity
CytotoxicityofNLS/pHrnGFPwasmeasuredby MTTassayasincreasingtheamountofNLSasshown inFigure7.Attheendof48hincubation,theviability ofHDFwasslightlydeclinedwhenthemolarratioof NLS/pHrnGFPwaslessthan1伊10 4 comparedtothose intheabsenceofNLS.Wepresumedthatthetoxicity wasmainlyattributedtoPEIwhentheamountofNLS waslow.Asignificantdifferencewasobservedwhen themolarratioofNLS/pHrnGFPincreasedto2伊 10 4 whichmightduetotheDNAdamagebyexcessive intercalatingmoleculeSPB [21] . conjugation,moreredsignalsofCy3whichindicated thepresenceofplasmidwereobservedinnucleusof thecellstransfectedwithNLS/pHrnGFPcomplex1h post-transfection(Figure5).Andwealsofoundthatthe distributionpatternofplasmidindicatedbyreddidnot matchedwiththelysosomereferredbygreen(stained withpH-sensitivedyeLysosensorGreenDND189), whichverifiedthe " protonsponge" [19] ofPEI facilitatedthereleaseofplasmidtocytoplasmfrom endosomeorlysosome.Thebiggerandbrighterred dotsofNLSgroupshowedthatNLSmightpromote moreplasmidintonucleusbycondensingmore plasmidtogether.
NLSfacilitatednucleusuptakeofplasmid throughNPC
WGAinhibitsthenulceocytoplasmtransportby cross-linkingthenuclearporecomplex(NPC) specifically [18] .WefoundthatthepDNAwastotally excludedfromthenucleuswhentheNPCwasblocked byWGAduringtransfection(Figure6),which confirmedthefactthatNLS/pDNAcomplexwas importedintonucleusthroughNPC [20] andthepeptide werecruitedwasfunctionalasnuclearlocalization signal. 2009;36(10) 3 Discussion NLScouldfacilitatethenuclearentryofplasmid DNAbybindingtothereceptorsofthenuclearpore complexandtheexactmechanismsarestillunclear. SomegroupsfoundexogenousDNAcouldnotbe translocatedintonucleusevenwhenconjugatedwith NLS [22, 23] .Whileothersverifiedthenuclearuptakeof NLS-conjugatedplasmid,therewasnotransfection enhancementofgenecoupledwithNLScovalently [16] . ThesestudiesshowedthattheeffectofNLSon transfectionefficiencyfluctuatedwildlyasthe couplingmethodsandchemistryvaried.Even employedbythesamestrategyofconjugationbetween NLSandplasmid,theconsequenceofZanta [10] andMA vanderAa [22] cameoutdifferentlywhichmightcaused bytrivialexperimentalsetup.Inourstudy,we achievedthenuclearentryof10kbplasmidwithin 60minaswellasthetransfectionenhancementupto 4～ 5foldsinthepresenceofSPB-NLSpeptide.And wealsoconfirmedtherepeatabilityofourprocedurein HeLacells(unpublisheddata).SincethePEIisan economicalandlowtoxicreagentwhichiswildlyused in invivo genetherapy,themethodwedeveloped mightbebeneficialforitsapplicationinpreclinical research.Recently,manysite-specificcouplingapproaches havebeendevelopedtoavoidthetranscription inhibitionoftherapeuticgenecausedbyNLS conjugation,suchasPNA(peptidenuclearacids) [24] , TFO(triplehelixformationoligonucleotide) [25] ,DNA recognitiondomainofrestrictionenzyme [26] .Allthese methodsarenotwildlyusedbecauseoftheir disadvantageofhighcostandlaboriouspreparation. Theconjugationprocedurewedevelopedis fast-to-use,economicalandconvenience,therefore,we suggestthattheSPB-NLScouldbegenerally employedtoimprovethetransfectionefficiencyofthe non-viralgenedelivery. Itisstillchallengingtounveilthemechanisms thathowNLScouldfacilitatethenuclearentryof plasmidinspiteofmanyresearchersfocusedon nucleosytoplasmtransport [27] . Comparedtotheirviralcounterpart,thebiggest drawbackofnon-viralvectorsislowtransfection efficiency,especiallyinprimaryandnon-dividing cells.Andthetransfectionefficiencydeclined dramaticallywhenthesizeofplasmidisupto10kb [8] . Therefore,itisdifficultforthegeneticmodificationof primarycellsasthetwolonghomologousarmsofgene targetingvectorextendeditssizeover10kb.The proceduredevelopedinthepresentstudymight acceleratethepreclinicalresearchofhrDNAvectors, whichis10 ～ 14kbinsize.Ontheotherhand,the DNAintercalatingreagentSPBcouldcausedouble strandbreaks(DSB)ofDNAwhenexposedtoUVA (ultravioletAradiation)toinvokethehomologous recombinationrepairpathway [28, 29] .Therefore,the SPB-NLSmightalsoincreasetherecombination frequencyofgenetargetingvectorswhencombined withUVAtreatment.
